Dear Parent or Guardian,
Pack 104 is actively recruiting all youth. The Lakewood UMC youth program has a hidden treasure, Cub
Scout Pack 104. Now is the time to think about Cub Scouting and all of our GREAT events and activities. I
invite you to join Pack 104 and enjoy Cub Scouts with your child. Pack 104 is committed to its youth by
providing a year round program. We have trained and dedicated Leadership. The Pack has attained the Gold
standard in Scouting, the highest level of commitment to Cub Scouts. With guidance from the Pack
Committee, we successfully graduate our Cub Scouts to Boy Scouts.
Scouting is for Everyone
Scouting is for every child. “His skin can be of any color. He can live in any kind of house. He may be a
healthy, alert youth or one with special challenges. He can be any kind of boy – but the magic of a uniform
gets him off to an even start – and there is a place for him in Scouting”… Wayne Brock, Chief Scout
Executive. There is a place for all youth in Scouting and Pack 104 is welcoming your child to give Scouting a
chance.
Prepared. For Life.
Come join us for a year full of FUN. We have campouts at Camp Sherwin, Custaloga Town Scout
Reservation, Buffalo Naval Park, Cleveland Zoo, Buffalo Zoo and the Pittsburgh Science Center, just to name
a few. We have gone caroling at the Saint Mary’s Home, raced cars in the Pack and District Pinewood Derby,
fishing at Presque Isle, trips to local attractions and events, marched in parades and have completed many
service projects for the community. Our Pack was the first in French Creek Council to earn a Hornady Award
for Conservation in 2016.
Get the most from Scouting
We always have a spring and fall family campout at Camp Sherwin. There is a summer Day Camp, Fishing
Derby at Presque Isle, and a Historic Trails Hike. Cub Scouting is what you make of it. MAKE IT FUN. The
whole family can join in the FUN or it can be a special time between you and your child.
Scouting makes Great Parents too
If you know of anyone who would be interested in Cub Scouting please pass this along to those who may
be interested. Finally, please come to our Pack Meetings at Lakewood United Methodist Church, 3856 West
10th Street. Pack Meetings are held on every third Thursday of the month. Please email with any questions.
We hope to see you soon.
Yours in Scouting,
Thomas Dunmire Jr.
Chartered Organization Representative
Lakewood United Methodist Church
epd338@aol.com

